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fiduciary marks within the polymer that can be trackedCoupled Zones of F-Actin
relative to both ends, to other filaments, and to otherand Microtubule Movement structures. Unlike photoactivation and photobleaching,
FSM does not require a laser, and the low concentrationsin Polarized Cells
of proteins or markers introduced are less perturbing
than standard methods of live cell fluorescent imaging.
FSM has been used to discriminate individual actin and
Interactions between the actin and microtubule cy- microtubule filaments and to distinguish polymer dy-
toskeletons occur during cell polarization. Two papers namics from filament transport. In both of the studies
in a recent issue of the Journal of Cell Biology use discussed here (Salmon et al., 2002; Schaefer et al.,
fluorescent speckle microscopy (FSM) to analyze the 2002), the investigators have pushed the technological
relationship between actin and microtubule move- envelope of FSM, recording near simultaneous images
ments in migrating epithelial cells and in polarizing of F-actin and microtubules and using a combination of
neuronal growth cones. processing algorithms (applied to confocal, decon-
volved images in the first case) to enhance the final
Cells are capable of polarizing in response to a variety image. They used kymographs (compressed time-lapse
of external cues and internal programs. While this ability montages) and on-line supplemental movies to illustrate
depends on actin and microtubules, an intriguing ques- the time dimension. (The movies are well worth viewing,
tion is how the two filament systems interact with each and can be found linked to the papers at http://www.
other during various types of cell polarization. The best- jcb.org).
described physical interactions are those involving cap-
ture of microtubule ends at cortical sites and cotransport
of cargo between polymer systems; there are also many Actin-Microtubule Interactions
during Cell Migrationintriguing examples of functional interactions, but their
full mechanisms remain obscure. The Waterman-Storer group used epithelial cells from
an explant of newt lung, which migrate at a rate of100Technical constraints have made it challenging to
study the mechanistic details of microtubule and actin m/day, to ask whether actin and microtubule move-
ments were directly coupled in migrating cells (Salmonmovements, together and in isolation. Both polymer sys-
tems are distributed throughout the volume of the cell et al., 2002). They described four zones of actin move-
ments on the cell’s ventral surface (the presumed sourcein dense networks that undergo continuous, rapid turn-
over. This turnover is subject to regulation at many junc- of traction) from the leading edge inward: the ruffling
lamellipodium, the flat lamellum, the transition zone, andtures, including nucleation, severing, polymerization
and depolymerization, and transport. Both filaments can the cell body. Building on previous work (Waterman-
Storer and Salmon, 1997), they described the retrograderemodel their subunit position without gross changes
at the light microscopic level (examples are poleward flow of actin in the lamellipodium and lamellum, depo-
lymerization and lack of movement in the convergencemicrotubule flux in the spindle or actin treadmilling).
Abundant regulatory feedback loops and interdepen- zone, and anterograde flow in the cell body. They then
characterized the movements and dynamics of microtu-dences occur within each filament system, and probably
between them, making linear, unidirectional scenarios bules relative to the actin in these four zones, differenti-
ating between microtubules that were parallel versusseem overly simplistic.
The introduction of fluorescent speckle microscopy perpendicular to the lamella (perpendicular microtu-
bules were thus parallel to the direction of actin flow).(FSM; Waterman-Storer and Salmon, 1997) helped im-
mensely in imaging actin and microtubules. FSM uses They found that perpendicular microtubules moved at
the same rate and direction as actin in the cell bodylow concentrations of fluorescent subunits to create
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and the lamellum, but not in the lamellipodium or the problems. Although the exact mechanisms remain un-
known, both groups found correlations between actinconvergence zone. Because uncoupling of microtubule
movements from actin flow occurred in the lamellipo- and microtubule movements that implied physical inter-
actions between the two polymer systems. Careful de-dium where actin density was greatest, they speculated
that the movements of perpendicular microtubules were scriptive studies such as these are a necessary prerequi-
site to identifying how linker molecules promote thesedependent on their physical association with actin,
rather than to their trapping within the actin meshwork. physical interactions. A variety of potential linker pro-
teins could be tested in these model systems for theirIn contrast, parallel microtubules moved with the flow
of actin in all four zones, as if undergoing passive trans- roles in physically connecting actin and microtubules.
Some candidates (reviewed in detail by Fuchs and Kara-port. If microtubule movements depend on actin flow,
then attenuating actin flow should prevent them. Indeed, kesisoglou, 2001) include the plakin ACF7/kakapo/short
stop, microtubule plus end tracking proteins such asprevious work showed that inhibiting actin with cytocha-
lasin-D blocked rearward microtubule transport (Water- CLIP-170, EB1, and dynactin, the colon cancer tumor
suppressor adenomatous polyposis coli (APC), and theman-Storer and Salmon, 1997). Do the coordinated
movements of microtubules with actin occur through WD repeat-containing protein coronin; others have been
reported as well. In addition to these static components,direct physical linkage, or are they mediated by yet an-
other protein, or by signaling events? Here, the authors motor proteins may transport one type of filament as
cargo along the other. Perhaps straightforward loss-of-favor the first model, although this may be difficult to
prove. Testing of the role of some of the candidate actin- function studies will begin to delineate the roles of these
and other linkers in actin-microtubule interactions. Alter-microtubule linking proteins will be an interesting next
step. natively, drugs or dominant-negative reagents that se-
lectively inhibit filament binding could be helpful in dis-
secting out complex connections.Actin-Microtubule Interactions
during Growth Cone Extension The consequences of uncoupling the actin and micro-
tubule cytoskeletons may vary as the degree of interde-The Forscher group has extensively studied the bag cell
neurons of the sea slug Aplysia, in which they have pendence between actin and microtubules fluctuates.
In a provocative study in lymphocytes, the Burkhardtcharacterized external guidance cues for growth cone
extension, downstream signaling events, and cytoskele- group was able to uncouple actin- and microtubule-
based polarity by physically separating the extracellulartal and motor protein motility components. In their latest
work, they asked how microtubules were guided by actin cues that induced them, suggesting that separation of
the two filament systems could be established (althoughstructures in this system (Schaefer et al., 2002). Like
migrating cells, the growth cones also possessed sepa- microtubule polarity could still require cortical actin
structures; Sedwick et al., 1999). Processes involvingrate zones of actin flow: the filopodia-containing periph-
eral domain, the transition zone, and the central domain. major cell shape changes, such as migration, neurite
outgrowth, wound closure, and cytokinesis may dependRetrograde actin flow occurred in the peripheral zone,
and more slowly in the transition zone, associated with heavily on actin-microtubule interactions and may be
especially sensitive to actin-microtubule uncoupling.transition zone actin arc structures (named after the arcs
described by Heath [1983]). Microtubules in these zones Uncoupling actin-microtubule interactions could be-
come a powerful tool for preventing cell migration andexhibited plus end (and minus end) dynamic instability;
they were more dynamic in the peripheral zone than remodeling.
in the transition zone. They also underwent rearward
transport associated with the filopodial actin bundles
and the actin arcs, interspersed with transient uncou- Jennifer S. Tirnauer
plings from and transport along the actin bundles. Thus, Department of Cell Biology
the position of microtubule plus ends was derived from Harvard Medical School
a combination of dynamic instability and transport. As Boston, Massachusetts 02115
with the newt lung epithelial system, directed microtu-
bule movements correlated with actin flow and were
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1993) and localized disruption of actin bundles (Zhou et Fuchs, E., and Karakesisoglou, I. (2001). Genes Dev. 15, 1–14.
al., 2002). It is possible, as the authors predict, that
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